[Boor I.]

C
The fih letter of the alphabet: called ,,1 .,
which is one of the names of letters of the fern.
gender, but which it is allowable to make mabe.:
it is one of the letters termed ;,;j . [or vocal,
i. e. pronounced with the voice, and not with the
breath only]: and of the number of the letters
termed ;6
, and
t Jj!_, because it
cannot be uttered in a ease of pause without a
strong compression, and a strong sound: and it
is also one of those termed ,i;.., . from .
,
which is the place of opening of the mouth.
(TA.)_.It is sometimes substituted for 5q, when
the latter letter is doubled, (Q,)or is so substituted by some of the Arabs; (AA, S;) as in

L

[but] great in patience. (S.)_The naWvel. (I.)
Red ochre; syn. ;, [read by Golius ;ija];
1.1.
The breat (j.,
Zj in his "Khal, elInsrn," l,1l, TA) of a human being, (TA,) and (Mj, Is ;) with and without.. (Mj, TA.)
of a bird, and of a ship: (g,TA:) or the
, Jl
n-, (Ibn-Buzurj, ],) as also *
sternum, or breast-bone: or the middle of the
breast: or the part rwhere the heads of the bones ,,.ai, (Ibn-Buzurj, TA,) i. q. '
l
, (I,)
of the breast come together; as in the Nh and i. e. The part of the belly that is betwen the
M:(T:p
(TA:),
(g.) An Arab is navel and the p~es. (TA.)
related to have said, jj1
1
f L
ao..: see what next follows.
jd1
.
[How delicious i 013
of rice
(i.e. rice prepared with sugar and jsh-meat)
.qP.
(1) and V.
( accord. to some copies,
with the breasts of geese!]. (TA.) And you say, but not in others nor in the TA) A grinning, and
a .1. r,.,' J ,;e [Tlhe ship cave the water frowning, or contracting,of the.face; or looking
sternly, austerely, or morosely. (QC.)
with her breast]. (TA.)
.. ot. A gainer, an earner,or an acquirer, of
t.~.-,
for LqiJ; (AA, S,1 ;) and
, for
wealth, or property. (TA voce
. (AA, S.) An Arab of the desert recited
-llo.1
. 1. .,.., aor.
to Khalaf El-Ah,nar,
,($, K,) inf. n. .,.., (A,) le
i;
gained, earned, or acquired, ($, K,) wealth, or
property: (. :) but [SM says,] I have not seen
4 UL1. [an arabicized word, from the Greek
[AIy maternal uncle is ' Ooweyf, and Aboo-AliW, that any of the leading lexicologists has men- Kaoxc, Thecathoiwlicos; i.e.] the primate ofthe
·oho feed nwith jlesh-meat at niightfall]; meaning tioned this addition of wealth, or property. (TA. Christiansin the country of El-Ishin, [r~idintj]
W
si.
........................
in the [chief] city of El-Ishrm: under Aim is
and j . (S.) It is also sometimes sub- [See, however, .t.,
below.]) The rijiz (Ru-beh ithe [o
E
in: undrihi
the ',L.
[or
L, or jJ,J, i. e patriarch]
stituted for a single '
(S, .) AZ gives the Ibn-El-'Ajj&j, TA) says,
following ex.:
.· ~
*
~!
,.
*of Antioch: then, under Aim, is the
[or
t.
+~~
Lelmetropolitan];
P~~~~
under whom is the _a [or
[And God is mindful of my roork and my earn- bishop], in every province: then, the
[or
s(,T
i. e.
Altold
i11.,.
ing]. (f, TA.)mr Also lie so'ld ... , i. e;
priest]: then, the ,L
[or deacon]: (] :)
*r1Jid
[red ochre]; (IA}r,.i;) and so 4.-. (IAar,TA.) accord. to Sgh, a judge, or ruler: in the Tckmileh,
[0 my Lord, if Thou accept my plea, a brayer
.1. Thich, gro, big, or bulky: (,
:) or a wise man, or sage. (TA.)
t and 3 do not
(or mule) shallU
not cease to bring me to Thee (i. e.
strong: (A:) applied to an ass, (A, 1,)or to a occur in any one word, unless it is arabicized
to thy teml)l.)]; (S;) meaning
_ (1.) [and wild ass:
wild(.8,
(S,
as: :):) asasalso
also
without .
word imitative of a sound: (S and * at
'.'. , without.o:
(. :) )or
*]- l an ,22l
the a beginning
of the section in which this word
·'
o
1and
1 are also mentioned as pl.I
.s4. (TA.) Accord. to the K [and the is mentioned:) accord. to El-Jawileeltee, they
occurring in a verse, for ;..~, and i.. - [because A], it signifies also Whatever is rude, or coarse; do not occur in any Arabic word unless separated,
do not occurin any Ambic word unlem s eparated,
originally ;. 1 and ._.d ]. (S.) But all these thickh, gros, big, or bully: (i .jl- 1c,Jarae
J
:) as in ,~.' and lj,J : accord. toLth, they
bu~~ L,j^
substitutions are abominable, (S, Ibn-'Osfoor,) and
~~
A
t!
thin
wccond.
to Lt' they
[meaning occur in many words, most of which are arabionly allowable in cases of poetical necessity. (Ibn- Ibut ins.the L, we find 41h- ~.4. .LI
cized (TA ib.)
1.,. applied to the part of the back termed
'Osfoor.) It is further said that some of the Arabs, that
ized. (TA b.)
among whom were the tribe of ]udai'ah, changed Jalb signifies thich, or big]: and .1q.
;is .
L., when occurrin- immediately after , into
; as meaning a thick, gross, big, or bulky, make.
;.
[Hence,] 4.q1, The lion. (A, Sgh, 1. jt.., aor.:, inf. n. ;
and said, for EIS, [originally ;.1;,] .'1;: this (TA.). (8, A,j) a
'.,
4nd
.- . ,,~
(145~(,)
He, (a bull, 8and K, or a calf, A,)and
is what is termed an.we..: Fr attributes the
]~.)-And
b~
l4.,
(8,
A,K~,)or,accord.
to
·,
knis4
sei$
, (:S,A,J ,) or, accord. to
L. she, (a cow, 1g,) lowed. ($, A, .) ;1j
substitution of C for j to the tribe of Teiyi, and AO (g) and the Mj (TA) and Sh, (TA in art.
.
-.
q. v.,) without o, (S~,TA,) A doe-gazelle is like jllS.; and is substituted for the latter in a
.r,
some of the tribe of Asad. (TA.)-Some of
having her horn just cone forth; because the reading of the ]1ur vii. 146 and xx. 90. (Akh,
the Arabs also changed it into
Sl;
saying ;
horn when it first comes forth is thick, and after- . S)- Also, (S, A, C,) inf.ns. as above, (]g,)
for
*, and .A.
for $U
, and ,
wards becomes slender; (S, C ;) thus showing He (a man praying, A and TA) raised his voice
for ,.m
(AZ,
.
. in art. j .) i[As a nume- her to be young: (S:) or a doe-gazelle, and a in prayer, or supplication: (Th, ]:) he cried
ral,
denotes Tlhree; and, as such, is generally cow, strong in the horn. (A.) [See also art out: (F-s-Suddee, TA:) he cried oet, callingfor
.t_ , .
., aid, or succour; hubled, or a~ed, himelf,
written without the dot, but thus p.-,
or thus _,
-s. _You say also, .1,4.J31
`
X v and raised his
voice: (A:) hehumbled, or abased,
to distinguish it from C, which denotes eight.]
I tSuch a one i l
r in body, or person, himel, with earnest supplication; ( 1;)
Bk. I.
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